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BIIIoIg others, but 've fail to see any violation of1
&W by Opposant. The License Act said that
the license sBould be given to a man having
crtain requisjtes5  This had been complied

witb.

Th'lere 'vas another point. There were a few
dol1l s eized in the tili, and a portion of them
belon'g'd to a cigar dealer and flot to Mr-
8t~e]nel But we are not informed how nuch.

Portion plaintiff thinks should remain
seiz'ed. We have no evidence enabling us to
"1stithguj 5 h these maoneys. Stephens le respon-
Bible for thema and should bold them.

Trenoly, j.Co. Judgment confirmed.
Trenoîm Co.for opposant.

Ré/que je Co. for plaintiff contesting.

COURT 0F REVIEW.

MONTREÂL, February 28, 1882.
M1AC]RÂY, RAINVILLE, BucRANÂN,J..

McILiior v. MÂRCIL alias MARSEILLE.

h Revzsjon on a question of c08t8.
e'5 tourt of Reviuj w1)81 reform a judgment of the
Court belou, which condemns Mhe defendant to

?ay Pliti costs of enquête on a demand of
Panff for damnages which was overruled b11

the court.

Trhe inscriptiOn wua by the defendant, on a

Judguhen of the Superior Court, District of
hicheu, Gi, J., Nov. 11, 1881.

,nj J. The plaintiff sued for $305.25)
$305 meand ugant for $107.63. lu the%35 ere included $197 for alleged damages
caused by defendant to plaintiff.

the o forau adnits that the plaintiff did
thepWorlksfo $472.78 as alleged. There is nodsue 98 to that, nor as to what money pay-
r4enats the defendant muade, to 'vit $365.15, leav-

4n aanc du ipaitf -o h
"bal'ae ue tapainti uo themd

F&ie t; but the $197 damages have been dis..
fend a Pe o general denial, and the de-
fenand' furthertau sets up againet plaintifl's de-
have "even' for tbe work that be is admitted to
Othe 01ea aiM for damages ot $147.50, in

eOl' wOrds for $39-87 beyond what plaintiff
lever1  b 7 b founid entitled to, even ha.d he

a8he any sum for damages.

nuent for eow bas, given plaintiff judg.
Patafor onYte$107.63, disregarding bis

duaedisregarding also the de-

fendant's set off and dlaim for damages, putting
tbe parties, as regards tbeir several dlaims for
damages, out of court ; but it bas condemned tbe
defendant to costs, generally or largely; as, in
ordinary cases, it is usually expressed, witb
costs against tbe defendant.

The defendant appeals to us: lst, to be freed
from the total of the plaintiff's demand, and
2ndly, subsidiarily to be freed aIbany-rate from
the costs of the enquête upon plaintiff's demand
for damages ; upon wbich part of plaintiff's case
be bas not succeeded. These costs are tbe
costs upon nine depositions. Tbe defendant
says that he, who bas not Iost, bas been con-
demned to pay these costs to the opposite
party, wbo bas not maintained bis action in so
far as claimi ng damages from tbe defendant.

We do not, generally, entertain appeals upon
mere question of coas, yet now and tben 'vo
bave to, as in ll v. Brigham,* and so, bas the
Queen's Bencb acted. In tbe present case 'vo
tbink that 've may interfere; for tue defendant
is not, in one aspect, a losing party, and it is easy
to distinguisb wbat coats are appropriate to tbe
condemnation of the defendant for tbe $107.63
balance due to plaintiff sur ses travaux, and wbat
costs plaintiff has been at urging bis demand
for damages, and resisting the defendant's. So
've say tbat the defendant shall not be cbarged
plaintiff's costs of depositions.

The judgment in revision finds tbe judg-
ment a quo not erroneous in substantials, but
only in 80 far as condemning tbe defendant to
pay the total of plaintiff's costs, so that judg-
ment is modified, and tbe defendant is freed from
tbe costs of depositions of plaintifi's witnesses
in tbe Court below; each party in revision to
bear bis own costs.

R. J. Cooke for plaintiff.
J.B. Brousueau for defendant.

QENERAL NOTES.

A correspondent writes of the new Law Courts in
London: "I bad a look over them yesterday, and
found it easy to get inside the labyrinth of stairways
and corridors with wbicb, the place abounds. But the
getting ont! 1I seemed to wander miles and miles. I
went upstairs and downstairs with the perseverance of
the knight in the nursery tale, who sought the lady's
chamber. Past doors upon doors, and arcbways by
the million (or thereabouts), did I tramp. Everybody
seemed as lost as I 'vas. Bewildered barristers were
asking each other and ever7body else, their way to
this or that set of chambers.1

3 Legal News, P. 219.


